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FOB HAN FltAl!SC,
The new and fine Al steel steamship

" Mariposa,"
Of bo Oceanic Steamship Company, will

be due Honolulu from Sydney
and Auckland about

April 9th, 1887,
And will leavo for the above port with
mails and passeugcis about that
date.

For freight passage, having SU
rERIOll ACCOMMODATIONS, apply

WM. 0. IEWIN & CO., Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland,

The new and line Al steel steamship

"Zealandia,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, wilt

uc uue ai iiunoimii ironi oun

and for
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on or

ou or

or

to

Francisco on or nbout

March 18th, '87,
And will have prompt dhpatch with
mails passeugcis thcahovo port.

Irclghl or p.issigii, having
i'ttiuuit AUJU.HaiuiJAnuMP, apply
to

WM. IRWIN CO., Agents.

THE DAILY

Bulletin Summary

Issued nbout the middle and end of

each month.

40 COLUMNS
Of Original Matter !

lO Cents per Copy.

OR

S2.00 per Annum.

To any address In the Kingdom.

Subscription to foreign countries,

incnlding postage,

$2,50 per annum.

To be had at
J. H. Soper, : : : Merchant St
A. M. Hewett, : : " "

Daily Bulletin Office, : Queen St
and form the News Carriers.

The Inter -- Island Steam
Navigation Co., Limited,

Keep constantly on hand for sale

Bteam Family and Blacksmith Coal

and a general assortment of

415 t Bar Iron, ly

CIGARS! CIGARS!
The Finest Brand of

MANILAS
iu the Market at the

iron it fiifim cimixii

F. HILDKIt, Proprietor.
C8

PAINTING !

Having pucuicd the Services of

Geo. C. Stratemeyer
wo uro prepared to execute all

orders in

House or iSigfn.
JPaintiiig-- .

HONOLULU PLANING HILLS.

POtf

Win gMj) gwJUtitt.

THURSDAY. MAN. 17. 1887.

A MEDLEY.

The following is made up of quo-

tations from the writings of Sliak-spear- c,

Hood, Milton, Tope, Cole-

ridge, Mrs. Homans, Toe, Dryden,
Mums, Byron, Goldsmith, Clinucer,
Johnson, Spencer, Dante and other
authors. The compiler is James A.
Monk, nn'Kiiglishroan:

01 man. by naturo formed for all man-
kind,

How narrow" nro thy prospectshow
confined!

Ho thou the copious matter of my
song,

And let thy thought pioveut thy hand
and tongue,

Poor voyager on this Hood of tear,
A long prospective to my mind ap-

pears :

O'er land and sea imagination roams,
Open, then, thy bosom to the truth that

comes,
Starting in view of a glorious goal,
To feel that thirst and hunger of the

soul,
Eager to run the race his fathers ran;
O t what a miracle to man Is man.

Each to his end a different path pur-
sues,

Homer, with all his "nodding," 1 would
choose

Timc-honoi- cd Homer, aged, poor and
blind,

A lagged coat oft have a royal mind.
MIuils, vast as heaven, capacious as tbo

sky,
Horn to lament, to labor and to die;
And l leliest Shakspcare was a poor

man's child,
On fame's eternal bcde-ro- ll worthy to

bellied;
Already polished by a hand divine,

He was not for an age, but for all time.

What range for fame attends both great
and small,

lie who climbs high endangers many a

Greatness hath still a little taint 1' til'
blood,

Fame Is at best but an inconstant good:
When kings have tolled and poets wroto

for fame,
Ah! fool to exalt In a glory so vain,
Both light and left amiss a man may

slide,
To tiead the dreary path without a

guide;
The who fcomethncs from wisdom's

ways depart,
Tiiat eau Inform the mind, or mend tho

heart;
On high estates huge heaps of caic

attend,
No joy so great but runneth to an cud;
Sootier or later all things pass away,
Dissolving in tho sllcuce of decay;
Yet look once more on nature's vailed

plan,
And moralize upon the state of man.
Swift to Its close ebbs out life's little

day,
Sent into life, alas 1 how brief thy stay.
Time, sure destroyer, walks his hostile

round,
Nor is tho longest life the happiest

found:
Tho visions of hope fade one by one,
The sands of time glow dimmer as they

run,
To know, to esteem, to love, and then

to part,
Passing away like n dream of the heart.
Wo spend our days like a talo that is

told,
To the very verge of the churchyard

mould.
0! let mo view, while life's short

changes last,
The end uot fur off which is hasteniiig

fast.
Whilst somo affect the sun, and some

the shade.
Let us walk humbly on, but undis-

mayed,
There stand If thou wilt staud to stand

upright-- He
can't bo wrong whose life is In the
right.

When wc have shuttled off this mortal
coil,

Oh 1 happy he whoso conscience knows
no L'nlle."

HALF HANGED.

Henry of Knighton, who was a
Canon of Leicester Abbey, relates
in his "Chronicle" (column 2,627)
under tho year 1363 that "ono Wal-
ter Wynkeburn, having been hanged
at Lcicestes ou the prosecution of
Brother John Dingley, Master of
Dalby of the Older of Knights Hos-
pitalers, after having been taken
down from tho gallows as a dead
man, was being carried to the Ceme-
tery of the Holy Sepulchre of Lei
cester to be buried, and began to
revive in the cart, and was taken
into tho Church of the Holy Sepul-
chre by an ecclesiastic, and there
diligently guarded by the Leicester
ecclesiastic to prevent his being
seized for the purposo of being
hanged a second time. To thisman
King Edward granted pardon iu
Leicester Abbey, and gave him n
charter of pardon, thus sayiug in
my hearing 'Deux tibi Udit vitam,
et uos dabimiis tibi curiam!' There
is n very well authenticated case of
Margaret Dickson, known subse-
quently as Half Hanged Meg, who
was tried and convicted of child-murd- er

and was hanged at Edin-
burgh on June 19, 1728.

Her body was cut down and
delivered to her friends, who placed
it in a collln mid wero convoying
her in a cart lo her native place,
there to b6 buried, when she re-

covered consciousness and bat up,
much to the alarm of her attendants.
Slio was promptly bled, nud next
morning was very fairly recovered.
She lived for twenty-fiv- e years after-
ward, and had several children. Iu
tho "Newgate Calender, Vol. II,
page 233, is an account of her exe-
cution, and an engraving of her
"rising in her coflln near Edinburgh,
as sho was carried from tho placo of
execution in order for interment."
And in tho account of lior execution
a curious fact is mentioned. "By
the Scottish law every person on
whom tho judgment of tho court has
been executed has no more to suffer,
but must bo forever discharged, and
tho executed person is dead at law,
so tiiat the inarrlrgo is dissolved.
This was exactly the case with Mar-
garet Dickson, for the King's advo-
cate could uot pursue her any fur--

Wmk '- , ".! sub ,

titer, but filed a bill in tho High
Court of Justiciary against the
Sheriff for not seeing tho judgment
executed. And her husband, being
n good-nature- d man, was publicly
married to her within a fow days
after tho affair happened." The
Gentleman's Magazine.

A BIG MAN FOR HIS TIME.

I found conclusive proof in a
barber shop yesterday of the cor-

rectness of Carlylc's pet theory.
Carlylo's pet theory was that the
cause of half the evils of the ago
lay in its monstrous egoism its
ignorant assumption of superiority
above all other ages. It was

of George Washington and
his birthday.

"Seems to me," said the barber,
"that George is kind of played out
iu this country. I ain't seen a flag
up to.day."

"Oh, there's some," said the
customer tentatively, "but they
ain't many, that's n fact."

"He was a pretty big man for his
time," said the barber judicially,
"but suppose he had to hustle with
some of tlieso people nowadays
he'd get left, eh?"

Tho customer's lips were sealed
with lather, but he nodded assent at
the risk of having a dimple excava-
ted iu his chin.

"Suppose," said the barber, who
was evidently a Republican, "that
lie had to buck against a man like
Blaine?"

"Orh!" spluttered the customer,
who was bound to declare his princi-
ples in spito of his soapy disadvan-
tages, "a man like Randall V"

Philadelphia Press.

0. S. S. CO.'S TIME TABLE.

Arrive at Honolulu from San Francisco.

Zealandia March 18
Australia April 6
Alameda April 15
Australia May 4
Mariposa May 13
Australia June 1

Zealandia June 10
Australia June 20
Alameda July 8
Australia July 27
Mariposa August 5
Australia August 21
Zealandia September 2
Australia September 21
Alameda September 30
Australia October 19
Mariposa October 28
Australia November 16
Zealandia November 25
Australia December 14
Alameda December 23

Leavo Honolulu for San Francisco.

Mariposa April 9
Australia . . , April 13
Zealandia May 7
Australia May 11
Alameda June 4
Australia June 8
Mariposa July 2
Australia July 6
Zealandia July 30
Australia August 3
Alameda August 27
Australia August 31
Mariposa September 21
Australia , September 28
Zealandia October 22
Australia October 26
Alameda November 19
Australia November 23
Mariposa December 17
Australia December 21
Zealandia (1888) January 14
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Onlyl'arfect BELTUcxlr Hatter?KrPyHirertnrent'ili Best Made!
uirraanr:ioo .Chronic 1)1 v
trio Current easesof both
wfthor WITH. AAlMOTHMhBra I HEXmCtared
OUT A01DH. WlthnutMnllcIn.
Kr.rrrmin HrrflPEMfmiiT Fatah. lHIfi. Rand tnv
t iiKis wun oTerr Belt. Free Pamphlet No.2.
AddreM, M&iWIJPALA8t:OTRU88Ca304 NORTH alXTHBTBEET.fcT. LOUIS, MO'.
7Q BUTMKNTO BT 8W FRANCISCO. OAI,.

Feb 28, 87. 1571 ly

Pook's New and Improved

Water Filter!
All orders for tho above must bo

to p. O. Ilox 433. 77 Ira

FOR SALE.

Steel Rails!
WITH

j

II. IIAOKFELD & Co.
1429 tf

J. H. SOPER,
(Successor to J. M. Oat, Jr. & Co.)

Dealers In all kinds of

STATION E RY,
The Latest Foreign Papers always on
hand at tho Gatette Block. Merchant
Street

EST Tho English Admiralty Ohnrts
always on hand. 1 by

JT. H03PI? Ac CO.
74 Kins Street.

Manufacturers ami Importers of all
kinds of

Furniture & Upholstery Goods

PINE BEDDING A SPECIALTY.
All kinds ol Jobbing promptly altended io.

CHAIRS TO RENT
ForBxlls or Fat tics In email or large

801 quantities. ly.

Pioneer Steam Candy Fact' y.

And Cake Bakery.

ESTABLISHED 1863.

Keeps always ou Jiand llio largest stock and greatest variety of Homc-Mad- e,

Fresh and only Pure Caudles and Cakes.

Lowest Prices, Full Weight, and Pure Goods at Wholesale and Eetail.

F. HORN, - - - - Proprietor
. And Only Practical Confectioner and Oruanienter in this Kingdom.

Wedding and Birthday Cakes
Not a: specialty exactly, but arc made now ns boforo, of superior quality

and richness of llavor and ORNAMENTED IN AN ARTISTIC STYLE
which defies imitation nud fully sustains a twenty-thre- e years' reputation,
not yot excelled in Honolulu.

American, French, Italian, English and German PaBtriea
Made to Order at Short Notice.

llrend Delivered Every Day to nil parts of the City.

Steam Made Ice Cream
At $3.00 for one, and 5.00 for two Gallons. Made from rich Egg

Custard. It is made from Woodlawn Dairy Cream; guaranteed to be
made without Starch or Gelatine, and acknowledged lo bo tho Richest,
Purest and Cheapest Ice Cream in Honolulu.

Special Arrangements made for Large Orders.
Satisfaction guaranteed by

F. HORN,
Factory, Store and Ice Cream Parlor: No. 71 Hotel Street,

Between Fort & Nuuanu. Both Telephones No 74. 29

JOI ITT, 1. 8 nun Street
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Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping: ' Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND
993 SHEET IRON WORK.

GEO. ENGELHARDT,
(Formerly with Samuel Nott).

Importer and Dculcr in
STOVES, CHANDELIERS, LAMPS,

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE,
AGATE IRON AND TINWARE.

Agent HalFs Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.

ST Store formerly occupied by S. NO'JT, opposite Spreckels Co.'s Bnnk. -- a
inn

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.
(Successors to Dillingham & Co., & Samuel Noli.)

IRONMONGERS.
New Goods for the Holidays! Silver Plated Ware

in New Designs.

From tho very hes makers.

o CUTLERY o
--A. Complete festoclc of GootfH iu JSvory Xjinc.

FORT STREET, HONOLULU. 03

Hollister & Co.
HAVE JU3T .RECEIVED A PULL LINE OP

Straiten & Storm Cigars !

Great Excitement in Wales
about a Marvellous Cure.

Living Six Yours "Without
Going to Bed.

Mn. Editoui While spending n few
days at tho pleasant bcasldo town of
AbcryBtwith. Cardiganshire, Wales, I
heard related what Bccined to me citiicr
a fabulous story or a marvellous cure.

Tho btory was that n poor BUfTercr who
hnd not been able to lloiloun In bed for
six Ioiik years, given up to dlo by all tho
Doctors, hnd lieeii speedily cured by
dome Patent Medicine. It was related
with the moro implicit confidence from
the circumstance, as was said, that tho
Vlcnr of Llanrystyd was familiar with
tho facts, and could vouch for tho truth
of tho report.

Having n llttlo curiosity to know how
Biich stories ltow In tru oiling, 1 took
tho Utterly wlillo at the village of l.lan.
ryttvd to call upon the Vicar, the Rev.
T. Evans, and to enquire about tills
wonderful cure. Though a total strati,
gcr to him, both ho and ids wifo most
graciously cntcrtnlnul ine iu a half
fiour'sconvorsatlon, principally touching
tho caso of Mr. Fugh, in which they
Roomed to take a deep and sympathetic
intcicst, having been funlillur with his
sufferings, nnd now rejoiced In what
seemed to them a most remarkable cure.

Ho Btrongly vouched Mr. Win. Fugli's
character as a respectable fauuer and
woithy of credit. I left the venerable
Vicar with a livelier tense of the happy
relation of a pator and people, feeling
thnt ho was ono who truly sympathised
witli all who are alllictcd in mind, body,
or estate.

On my return to Abcrystwlth, I nas
impicsbt'd with a dcblro to see Mnl'niih,
whose reputation stood so high. Ills
farm Is called Pancom.Mawr, signifying
"nbovo tho dingle," situated nenr tho
summit of a smooth round hill, over-
looking a beautiful valley in which is
situated the lovely ivymautlcd Church
of Lhuiddelnol. I found Mr. 1'iigh,
apparently about 40 years old, of medium
height, rather slight, with a pleasant and
Intelligent face. I told him I had heard
of his great ailliction and of his remark,
able and almost miraculous lcllcf, nnd
that I had como to learn from his own
lips, what there was of truth in the re-

ports.
Mr. Fugh remarked that his neigh-

bors hud taken a kindly and symp-
athetic interest in his case for many
yeans but of late their interest had been
greatly awakened by n happy change in
his condition. What you report as liav-lu- g

heard abroad, sail) he, is substaut.
iufiy true, w itli one exception. I never
unedrstood that my case was ever given
up as hopeless by any l'hysiclan. I
havo been treated by scvcial Doctors
hereabouts, as good as any In Wales, but
unfortunately no prescription of theirs
ever biought tho desired relief.

Fifteen ycats ago, ho said. I first be-

came conscious ol a sour and deranged
stomach and loss of appetite, which tho
Doctors told mo was Dyspepsia. What
food I could hold in my stomach seem-
ed to do mo no good nud was often
tin own up with painful retchings. This
was followed after a lime witli a hoarse-
ness und a raw soreness of the throat
which the Doctors called bronchitis,
and I was treated for that, but with
llttlo success. Then came shortness of
breath and a senso of suffocation, espe-
cially nights, with clammy sweat, and 1
would havo to get out of bed and some-
times open a door or wludow in winter
weather to till my lungs with tho cold
air.

Tho Vicar remarked that he presumed
his namo had been connected with tho
report from his having mentioned the
caso to Mr. John Thomas, a chemist of
Llanou. Ho said Mr. Pugh was former,
ly it resident of their parish, but was now
living iu tho parish of Llanddolnol.

This medicine they ..dministercd. to
mo according to the directions, when to
their surprise and delight no less than
my own, tho spasm ceased. I became at
case, and my stomach was calmed. My
bowels weie moved as by a gcntlo
cathartic, and I felt a senso of quiet
comfort all through huch ns I had not
before realized in many years. I could
wulk around tho house and breathe
comfortably in a fow hours after I had
taken the medicine. I havo continued
to tako tho medicine dully now for
something over two months, and I can
lie down and sleep sweetly at nights
and have not slnro had a recurrence of
those terriblo spasmg and sweatings. I
have been so long broken down and re-

duced In my whole system that I have
not tried to perforin any very hard out-
door labor, deeming it best to bo pru-
dent lest by over-exertio-n I may do my-
self lnju'iy before my strength is fully
restored. I feel that my stomach and
bowels have been nud tiro being thor-
oughly renovated and renewed oy tho
medicine. In fact I feel llko n new
man.

Eaily in Mils last spring I had a still.
moro sevcro unanmouic attack', and my
family and neigliboia becamu nlarmed,
believing that certainly I would not su
vive, when a neighbor, who had some
knowledge, or hud heard of the medi-
cine, sent to Abcrystwlth by tho driver
of tho Omnibus Post, some seven miles
distant, and fetched a buttle of Mother
Selgcl's Curutlvo Syrup.

i juivo been mucn congrntuiaicu uy
my neighbors, especially by tho good
Vicar of Llanrystyd, who with his

wifo have como three miles to
shed tears of joy on my recovery.

I bade Mr. Pugh good-by- happy that
even ono at least among thousuuus hud
found a remedy for an aggravating dis.
case.

About six yeats ago I became so bad
that I could not sleep in bud, but had to
tako my unquiet rest nnd dreamy sleep
sitting In an armchair. My affliction
seemed lo bo working downward into
my bowels ns well ah upwards into my
lungs and throat. In tho violent cough-
ing MMBins which grew more frequent,
my abdomen would expand und collapse
nud at times it would ceem that I should
suffocate. All this time I was reduced
in strength bo that I could perform no
hard labor and my spiiits wcri conso
quently much depressed.

Uolicvlng this remarkable caso of
Dyspeptic ARthma should bo known to
tho public, bog to submit tho nbovo
facts as thoy are related to mo.
SOU It wly F. T. W.

Engelbrecht's

Krwit? , -

CIGA
LEADS THEM ALL!

Your wives and children will rejoice,
Having (ound tho Samplor Cigar your cholco.

ENGELBRECHT, SON & CO.,
21 First Street, S. F, su

For sale Everywhere
1)5

Yosemite Skating

SCHOOL
Will bo open every vnftcrnoon nnd even-

ing as follows:
Sfondny, TucHitny, IVcdncmlny and

Hnturilny Kro-nliig-

To the public in general.

XI1A.Y EVENUfC8,
For ladies and gentlemen.

Hnturduy AfteruoouM,
For ladles, gentlemen nnd children.

Lessons in Fancy Skating.

MTJHIC.
Friday and Saturday Evenings.

WILLIAM WALL, Manager.

C. E. FRASHER,

DKLnn in- -

Hay, Grain,' Etc.
livermore Hay,

Wholo Barley,

Crushed Barley,

OU Cake Meal1

Oats, Bran.

Order loft at Office, with N. F. Bur-
gess, fc4 King Street, will be promptly
attended to. COly

S. M, CARTER,
Ha9 un-ha- for hale, In qunnlltlesgfj

to suit:

Departure Bay Coal, Newcastle Coal,
Charcoal.

Hard and Soft Wood, Sawed and Split.
Manienie Hay,

California Iluy,
Bran, Oats,

Barley, Corn,

Cracked Corn,

Wheat, etc.

Orders are hereby solicited and will
ho delivered at any locality within tho
city limits.

No. SO KIINO 6TBEET.
Iloth Telephone. 187. M

Health is Wealth !

Dn. K. 0. WrsT's Nerve and Dbais Treat.
Ment, a guaranteed BiiociuV (or Il storm, Uliii-nos- a.

Convulsions e'lU, Mervous Neurolgin,
ICoaciaouo.NorTnuBFroBtration, caused by tho una
ol alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental

Sot tcninti or tho Brain, resulting in in-
sanity find lradinu to misery, doray and death
Prematura Old Aco. llnrrennpsa. L.OM of Pnwnf

I in oithor box. Involuntary Losboa nnd Hriormatcir- -
ifiam, oausca oy or ma grain, wir-abui-o,

or Each box contains
ono month's treatment. S1.00 a box, or six boxes
fur $3.00, uout by mult prepaid on receipt ot price.

WK UUAKAXTEE SIX BOXES
To euro nny case. With each ordor received by ua
for bix boxes, accompanied with $3.00, wo will
send tho purchaser our writtoa gusntntco to ro-
tund tho money it tho treatment does uot effect
u euro. 0 uaruntoes issued only by

tIlOLLlbTEll fc CO.

3500 REWARD!
WEwlllMTUvt fcbOT. Nvtrd for KB? Ml. of Hut CompUfai

P7tp.piU,blcklI.ulKh.,ludl2tltloo,CMiUpUanorCo.UTM.M,
tunc! cor. llk W.il'l VrnUbl. Ur.r lIMl, Ml.aU. dim-IIo-. llrUlljr complUJ wllb. Tlrtjr if put.ljr lfiUU, u4

B.i.rbU to lr iMLfKlloo, Sot" CaW, Utn feu.., co.
Uhlnf MpUMScmU, Ut ! 1 U drattliti. E.utetloooUif.lli nd ImluUom. Th. ttmilat nuii'tctand oolr lit
JOHN 0, WEST A CO., lei A 11 W, UtlUoa 8L, Cbkui
IIM WM fcli mI tjr mll rrUo rmlptef 3 catiusv.

IJolIlHtor fc Co.,
80 Cm Wholesale and Itetall Agent
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